
Weekly Newsletter Friday July 9th  2021
Message from the Headteacher

One week left of term!  During next week we will say goodbye to children &
staff who are leaving. We hope that Year 6 parents can join us on Friday
16th at 2 pm. Staff will prepare holiday learning packs (reading &  maths
challenges); we will share them next week. Many of the end of term rituals
are adapted for Covid safety. We hope that we can still finish the year with a
sense of celebration! Well done to our children and parents!

Star of the Week

Three children were chosen to
be Star of the Week:

Mashrafe Yr 3 because he has
put in huge effort this term and
made great progress as a result.

Maliha Yr 4 for always being
helpful around the class and
setting an example amongst her
peers.

Yaaseen Yr 6 for being really
helpful this week and making good
choices. He has really matured.

September 2021
To support fitness and academic
progress we will be building in
additional physical fitness and
handwriting activities starting at
8:45 am. Please prepare to bring
your children for 8:45 from
September 6th.

Important dates
Mon 12th July Sports Day EYFS
Tues July 13th Sports Day Yrs 1-3
Wed July 14th Sports Day Yrs 4-6
Fri 16th July - Yr 6 leavers event
for parents 2 pm  + last day of
term 3:30 finish
Mon 6th Sept - Autumn term starts
Mon 27th Sept 4 pm Yr 7 tea party

Sports Day
Please note the three dates above
for sports day. All events will take
place at Weavers Field if the
weather is dry. Parents will be able
to attend,  but they must:
-stand socially distanced;
-stand in no more than a group
of 30;
- keep separate from the
children.

Year 6 Leavers Event
Yr 6 Parents are invited to the

playground at
2 pm Friday 16th July

Attendance
Nursery-75%
Reception- 91%
Yr 1- 100%
Yr 2- 95%
Yr 3- 92%
Yr 4- 96%
Yr 5- 89%
Yr 6 - 97%
The class with the best
attendance is  Yr 1 with 100%
-  well done!

WD Wrap Around Care
Wrap around Care is available for all
children. Contact Forida on the
admin email if you want to book
sessions. All information is available
on the website:
http://www.williamdavis.org.uk/willia
m-davis-wraparound-care.html

New Class Teachers +
Support Staff 2021-22

Nursery: Rachel am + Charlotte am
Fateha and Syeeda

Reception: Sharmin  + Syeeda pm
Jewylle, Jenice, Sunara

Yr 1: Sumayya,  Amina, Sarah +
Molly

Yr 2: Rosie,  Mima, Rachel + Eimear
Yr 3: Michael,  Chai + Leila
Yr 4: Andrew, Chai + Najache
Yr 5: Shamima,  Claudia + Colette
Yr 6: Siobhan, Martin, Tamar +

Angela

Reduction in Staff  Hours
Next year four teaching  staff
members have requested to reduce
their working hours. Governors have
accepted their requests for a year.

EARLY CLOSING 1:30 PM
TUESDAY 13th JULY

On Tuesday July 13th we will hold
parent phone conferences from
2-7pm .
School will close early  at 1:30pm.
Reports will be sent home by
Monday 12th July. Please read the
report before the conference.

Travel
by Edna St Vincent Millay

The railroad track is miles away,

And the day is loud with voices

speaking,

Yet there isn’t a train goes by all day

But I hear its whistle shrieking.

All night there isn’t a train goes by,

Though the night is still for sleep and

dreaming,

But I see its cinders red on the sky,

And hear its engine steaming.

My heart is warm with the friends I

make,

And better friends I’ll not be knowing;

Yet there isn’t a train I wouldn’t take,

No matter where it’s going.

http://www.williamdavis.org.uk/william-davis-wraparound-care.html
http://www.williamdavis.org.uk/william-davis-wraparound-care.html


Reading Achievements
These children have shown
commitment to reading with a
reading mentor every week.

Well done to:
Yr 1 Raisa, Abdul Wajid &

Zam Zam

Well done to:
Yr 4 Zayan S, Sumaiya J,  Raisa,

Afra  & Yr 5 Naham

St Matthews Choir

St Matthew’s Bethnal Green is
offering two taster singing days for
primary school children and their

parents on the 12th June and 10th
July at 11am. Bring a picnic to St
Matthew’s Churchyard (E2 6DT),

and get to know other parents
while your children have fun

making music.

From September, Choir Church
will run after school on Thursdays

from 4pm-5pm, with monthly
services on Sunday afternoons for
children and their parents to come

together and share the music
they’ve been learning.

Choir Church is a chance for
children to make music, grow in
confidence and explore faith. We

have a Christian ethos, but you're
welcome whatever you believe.
We’ll be singing some new music

and some traditional music,
sacred and secular. If you want to

find out more or ask questions,
you can get in touch with Molly

from St Matthew’s at
molly.boot@st-matthews.org.uk.

To sign up for the taster days, go
to bit.ly/ChoirChurchTaster; to sign

up to find out more about after
school singing in September, go to

bit.ly/ChoirChurchStM

This reduction in spending  will
support the school budget position.
Rachel, Shamima Raihan, Siobhan
and Annika will all work a shorter
week.
The reduction in leadership is as
follows: Siobhan will  work Monday
to Thursday; and Annika will work
Tuesday to Friday. Charlotte will be
acting headteacher on Mondays.
We are grateful to the whole of the
WD staff team for their flexibility and
good will. If you have any questions
please do ask Annika or Charlotte.

Study + Leadership Mentoring
I have made a decision to study for
one  day a week. I will complete a
Restorative Practice module to
increase my understanding of
Restorative principles. I have also
been asked to take on a
Restorative Leadership Mentor
role with another Local Authority.
This is an exciting opportunity.

Oral Health Parent Engagement
Session – William Davis

They  will be talking about good Oral
Health with the key messages:
1. Tooth Brushing
2. Diet Advice/ Healthy Eating
3. Dental Visit
It will be an informative session
where you are free to share ideas
and ask questions. This is a 30
minutes session but can last up to
an hour if there will be more queries
at the end.
We will send a link to join the
meeting on Wednesday 14th July
at 1:00pm

You will be prompted to download
the app if you do not have it installed
on your pc, laptops or tablets. They
will be using a PowerPoint
presentation as well therefore we
advise not to use mobile phone
devices as the presentation might
not work if it is not installed.

See poster below for further
information..

Celebrating 100% Attendance

Yr 1
Amaan  + Zaynah

Yr 2
Rebecca,  Arifa + Zohaib

Yr 3
Abdullah,  Yasin, Amelia, Jannat +
Tahmidur

Yr 4
Zayaan A,  Dawud, Sumaiya R
Raisa,  Abdullah,  Umar,  Eliza

Yr 5
Irfan,  Inayah,  Asho,  Unayz

Yr 6
Esther,  Raisa

Celebrating 98-99% Attendance

Reception
Suraiya, Lena, Alma-Leen

Yr 1
Kyra, Youcef

Yr 2
Dawud, Musa, Abdurrahman
Uthman, Kenan

Yr 3
Mashrafe, Ali, Saiful, Zacharia, Nour

Yr 4
Saidur, Abiir

Yr 5
Sakariya, Abid

Yr 6
Rezwan,  Nafisa,  Nusaybah,  Ajim
Aini

All children with 98-100% will
celebrate with additional playtime
and ice lolly on Thursday.



Scan this link below to access the meeting.
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